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MIINAGER'SREFoRT
Helld

A lot has happen€d tn the past thee months, and
there ls mor€ to come. We have gdten about half
of the new sheMngup so far, and ft has made a
dtfferrcnceln the way the storc tooks and what
we\rc been able tosell. We\E alsofushed a
ttu.eeyear bustnessplarl submitted it tothe bank,
and haw beernappoved (asfaras we know) for
our loan. We plan to use thts loan to lncreaseour
lnventory, buy a new stgq and ad\i€rtlse (once
werylhing is in order), idr far as inventory, rrye
want to Hng tn ndlk/dafry products, paper proaucts, Nature's Way lhe of hefts, greetlng cards,
and more clrees€s,breads,and vltarnlns, The stqs
should ahnst bea one.stopshoppingcenter- at
least for vegetarians. For the sutnmer we may also
bature a slmple take-outptce bar; so that on thse
hot days you can slp on an (organlc)watermelon
cooler while you shop. Doesn't that sound nlce?
The board has chosen a new name for our stote
NORTHWIND NATURAL FOODSCO-OP,It
hasnt offldally been changed yet but that's what it
wlll be when I get aromd to dolng the paperwork
Norm Stone was the wfnning conHbutm. Thank
you Norml
I want to say a flnal thank-you to all the members,
volunteers, and employees who have made thls
job such a rewarding erperience for me. I have
leamed more about people and about myself in
thesepast 3 712yearsthan I have in my entireli+e.
The co-op has been a real growthexperiencefor
me. However,there comes a time when the Co-op
saysto its manaters,"O( IVe done my best wtth
yoq and lt's tlme for you to move on. " So, Iln
listening and will be leaving the store as manager
in September. We hope to have a new manager
hired and In tralnint by the tlme this newsletter ls
out. I{y last goal was to ac-fuallyhave a newsletter
out on flme (this one was due on luly 1). If you received it by theq you'll tnow I made it. One more
thing please shop at the co-op on a rcgularbasi$.
Your blggest form of support comes to us thruugfn
your shopplng herc. We want to be around to
serve you for yeani to come, and we need your support to do that. Remember,this ls your store, you

own ft, and your chooeingto shopherecontrtbutes to qur success.That sal4 ltl quft whtntng
and 8et on wlth the rest of thls nesvletter.Take
Care,all ofyou.
Thar*s fm readtng Enloyyour s;untmed
Iody

CC.OPHSIES
GMM / ANNUALPICNICPOTLUCK/ GMM
Our GenerralMembershtp Meetlng thls year will
be mmhtned wlth ourarmual pcnlc We hope
thls wlll make lt easls for more of yomto attend
both events. The date ls set for September15th,1
P.M.atBlacl Rtver Harbor. In caseof rain or
snor,v,r,vehave the pavilton for sheher. The
agendawltl be posted at the store Justas soon as
we have lt avallable. Post thls date now on your
calenda4 and well see you all there, rain or
shtnel
Pro'posedBylaw Ammendment Change:
Current Bylaw: Bylaw VIII Sectlon 4: a) A minimum of one Board meeting per calender month
shallbe held.
PnrposedChange:BylawVIII Section4:a) A
minimum of nine Board meetingg per calender
year shall be held.
Welcome new memben
MAE HENDRICKSON

HELFWAITITED

KIrcHEI{CORNER

Therewlll most Hkelybe a fuw board posttlons
open,andothersthat urlllbe eryired,bythe time
of our GMM ln September.An)rcnewanttntto
senr'ea term shouldlet fody manother Board
memberknow. Thereis one atJargeposltion
open currentlylf anyoneis interestednow.
If the,rels anyoneout there that llkesto wrlte,we
do needa nelvslettetrco-ordlnatorto wort wtth the
manater in tettlnt this togetherewry three
months. It's one of thosepbs that getsput on the
backbtrmer,andlt'd be a lot easlerlf someonebesldesthe managerwasin drarge. It may evenget
out on tlme on a regularbasis"Anyone?You can
do most of lt at homeand the hoursadd up qulckly fur your work credtt. Talkto us lf youbelnterested.WeYeeasy.

NEUTPRODUCTS

Strmmedshere and lt is tlme to think of ways
to cool off. The first thtnS that wlll probably
come to mlnd would be a dtp tn the take. We
cant always do that so I am enclosingsorne
thffi quenchlng ideas.
ftiEEr fVater

l ett
1/2 vlnegar
1/2 tsp.Glnger
2 qt.water
3/4 c sugar
Cornblngegg $ngetr,sutar and vlnegar,then
add towater. Beatall togetherwithaneggbeater.- Redpefrom Mts. HarianWhltmore
ryced fttcq4lcS$pGr
t 1/2 orps unsweetenedpneappleJulce,drllled
I Tbc frozenorangeJulceconcentrate
1/Stspgrmnd allspce
cnrsheallce

It wlll be almmt tmposslbletollst a[ the newproducts we plan on gettlngkI vercusall we w{ll acttraily recelvqso the bestwe cando ls to sayJust
comeln dred( us out and seeWhatbherc.
Combtneflrst 3 ingredlents.Pouroverrcnrshed
There'salwayasomethtngnew. We ae pesently
lce
in a tall gfass.Makes1 (12oa) seMng carryinga ltmftedltne of fiesft oqganicfnrlt on a
Redpefrom BetterHornes& Gadens,August
sort of ffial baslqslncewe haveno storagefaclh1986
ttes. If havingthis organicop,tionavailableis important to yol+pleasesupportusby bulngyour
IeTea
fnrlts herc.
We havea few teasin stockthat would make
co-oPHouRs
co4PHouRs
co-oP greatice tea:Lemon,Orangeor Redzinger,Mint
Ma$C or try Tropcal Escape.
Forone quart of ice te4 pour 2 cupsboilingwalvlntdny -Frldstr 10:lltl-5:00
ter over 4 tea bags. Steep4-6minutes,remove
Saturday l0:llll-{:00
tea bags. If desired,stlr in honeywhiletea ls
hot. Add 2 cupscold waterand chill.
flt

Reiverhof
Hqndweqving Studio

URSULA SCHRAMM
Rt. I, Bor 1E3
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One more suggestionwhile ltn at it. The stor€
carries several organic juices which you may
drlnk alone or mlx in your favorite punches.
fust to name a few: PlneappleJuice,Apple
Raspberry,PtneappleOrange,and Cranberry

Meets Raspberrylll

GINGER
Ginger is a per,ennial plent natfue to tropical Asia

and cultlvatedIn other trcplcal arca$ Thearomatlq knotty rcotstock ls thlct, flbrous,and whlttsh. Theplant rcaches3-4feetwlth leaveswhtdr
arewldeat thebaseandtaperlnSto a polnt at the
top and grow 6-12tndes long Thesterfleflowets
ar€ whlte wlth pnrple streaksand grcw ln sples.
Glngerls usedwldely tn Meodcan
and Orlental
cooldng, Whole Glngerls used ln pdfing syrupa,bwerageq mdnades, stewedfrtdts'tenyaH
sauoe,prcseryeqteasand $nger beer. C'round
glngerts usedtn Feparlng cakesicooHeq$ngerbread;$ngertoast b,reaQrlce;fnrlt or steamed
puddlng ostardqwhtpped cream;sauoes;soups;
appeffzers;Ortentaldlshes;lamb;por* beet veal;
venbotrt;neartyall vegetableqpdlculary Soodtn
sweetpotatoesandcarots; plclde$chutnq/:prcs€nEsiconserueqfiultples and salads;salad
puncft drlcken and other poultryaand
dresslngp;
lceoeam.
Themedldnalpart d dnger ls the rcotstodc The
best altenratlveto motlon slclaressdrugS;lncreases nuhlent absorrptlonand detodflcatloq nqnrallzesdgesth€ actMt)+and ls a sfuongantlsep$c
for
gasffintesttnal ftr Alds ln renrovalof elcess
wasteftorn the system Naturally,lt helpopreverntdlanheaand ls alrc gmd to allwlate cold
symptofirscenteredln the lungF.
Gtngenleafwlll help stop coldsat the onset, Use1
tsp glngetrto1 orpbotllngwateranddrlnkhot,1/
2 cup at a tlme. Glngerwarmsthe body and stlmulates the drculatton.
Use1teaspoonglngerrootto I orpbolllngwater

COIIFONS*'COIIFOIfS:'COIIFOIIIS"
shampoos and condltloners In stoclc

25%otr
dember only coupon. No limit. C,ood
No other discountsappll
l1-91301991.

end take 3 c-upaper day for diarr*rea
Ginger taken after a heary meal is an aid to di-

testion andhetpepreventflatulence.Use1/4
tearpon

to 1 cup hot watF, steep 5 minuter

and stp slowly.
Makea tea uslngglngerleavesand drlnk to ald
menstratlon.Use1/4 teaspoon$nger to 1 orp
bolllngwater. Honeymaybe addedlf necessary.
Steep5 mlnutesand drlnk two cupo.
qSlr lrn-Sn p 6dcr
3/l chown dceflqr
l esryflotn
l tspbahngsoda
1tsp creamoftartar
1/4tspseasaft
1/2 tsp dnnamon
3/atspprdglnger
leg8
3 tbovegetableoll
1/4 c unsulphuredmolasses
Cornblnedrylngedlents add eggmolaeses,oll
Beatwell.Drop by spoonon lldttly Sreas€d
cooldesheet,do not flatten.
Bake15mlnutesat. Makesabout 3{ cooldes
R€clpefrom Oler€nr€ E)lsease
Nutrttlonany,
by DqenerathreDlseaseControlGroup,lnc
Other Informatlqr Cornmonherts for Common mness€s,by Wllltam R McGrattt,
B,A"N.D;Spcesof the Wodd Cookbookby
McCormtclqThe Heft Book lohn Lus! The
Handbookof Altematlvesto ChemlcalMedldnq Mlldred lackso'qN.D. and Terrl Teague,
N.D. D.c.

coUFoNS*. COUnONS"COIIFONS'
Buy all your spces In one shopping ffip,
and rcceive
50%off
total cost of your splcepurchase.
Member only coupon. No limit. Cood
7I 1-gI fi 7997.No other discounts

Thal Deodorant Stones
25qoofr
dember only coupon. No llmlt. C'ood
| 1-9| 30 1991.No other dlscounts apply.
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